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Review of the Policy.. of the
Conservative Party.

TE RESULTS ACHIEVED

Proved to have Redounded to
the Country's Advantage,

CORTRAST WITH POLICY OF LIBERA PARTY

Coai Areas. Timber Limita, Oraziug Lau
te., nComdered.
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I1 -ake hiespelech aud that the reply might
ome within areasonable hour at il

events, and if possible a vote be had on
the sarne evening. I know the hon. gen-
tleman was engaged to-day in connection
with a duty in which he takes a great deal
of intereet in connection with hie own
church, and this afternoon I reoived from
him the following note ; which I had torn
up, never imagining it was necessary to
keep anything of that kind, but the pieces
of which have been picked up since, after
the manner of picking up another famous
document that had some influence in
públic mattersain olden times, and put to-
gether. "

Mr.rCoor-Spittoon.
Mr. WmT (Cardwell)-I shall deal with

the hon. member for Simcoe before I get
through with my speech-I promise him
that. The noteis to this effect:

"TumaÂY 4th Of Mays 1886.
The following is a fuil report of the "myE omMB. Whre abe unabMe

speech deliveredin the House of Commonswadege t  ofeaacfoutyIt e
on Tuesday evening, May 4th, by Hon. egleet of m owndt ntOfl ' 'to ,u ad that we shal ho able to proteed
Mr. White on the subject of the adminis- with the matter to-morrow.

"Yours tuytration of Northwest lands::-
Mr. WMT (Cardwell).-Mr. Speaker, I got that note thiÉ afternoon. Â nunber

before I venture very briefly to refer to of hon. members asked me whether
the speech which the hon. gentleman bas question was Coming up to-day--gente-
'ust delivered I desire to call his attention men whose names have been mentioned

what seems to me to have been a breach by the hon. gentleman inseeches ont et
of arrangement of which he has been tUs bouse, and by auothei hon.etIe-

'lty. I owe him the duty of saying that man lu speeches out of this houae-and I
Itweek he was kind enough to-intimate told themà it was not. Âfter dinner I sav
te me that he intended te brilng up this the hon. gentleman agin. Iqokete hlm
general estion to-night, and it was about the matter. It wasthen agr.ed that
an drtoodat that time that we would en- this debate shon]d core up tomorw,
deavorto get into supply at asearly an ad notto-dsy. Ihad Ietthe
hour auposible lu order that hmght old wa mygmmee inoiserndutoWn, t

woul b a e dema lako cort to i mem-~g*
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prmss I hoe ths wil mak no difre

, ad tt we s b a o

withthete too


